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June 10, 2016
Abstract
This letter is focused on quantized Compressed Sensing, assuming that Lasso is used for signal
estimation. Leveraging recent work, we provide a framework to optimize the quantization function
and show that the recovered signal converges to the actual signal at a quadratic rate as a function
of the quantization level. We show that when the number of observations is high, this method of
quantization gives a significantly better recovery rate than standard Lloyd-Max quantization. We
support our theoretical analysis with numerical simulations.
1 Introduction
We consider the structured linear model y =Φx ∈ RM , x ∈ K ⊂ RN , Φ ∈ RN×M . Given y ,Φ,K , a goal of
interest is to recover x . Here, K can encode sparsity as in the Compressed Sensing (CS) setting, or more
generally, small total variation, low-rank matrices, sparsity in a dictionary, etc.
In the noisy model (y ≈Φx), this problem can be solved by minimizing the `2 loss function, called
K -Lasso in [1]:
minimize ‖Φx ′− y‖2 subject to x ′ ∈K . (1)
In practice, Φx must be quantized to fit in the digital domain, inducing inaccuracy in y . Work on
quantization in CS includes worst case or average distortion [2, 3], reconstruction error bounds for Basis
Pursuit [4], the CoSaMP method [3, 5, 6], and relaxed Brief Propogation [7]. The uniform quantizers
[8, 9, 10] and standard Loyd-Max quantizers [3] are some typical examples of quantization schemes.
Recently, Plan and Vershynin [1] analyzed the non-linear model
y i = f ((Φx)i ), ∀i = 1, . . . M , x ∈K , (2)
for some non-linear function f , giving tight recovery error bounds for K -Lasso (1). In this letter, we
specialize and synthesize these bounds when the non-linearity encodes quantization. We propose to
choose the quantization function which optimizes the tight error bound. This method has also been
recently proposed in [11], based on a different analysis and without the focus of quantization. We care-
fully simplify and bound the error rate with the optimized quantization function, and show that often it
significantly outperforms conventional quantization methods.
∗X.G., S.T., H.M.S., and M.C. are with Univ. of California, Los Angeles CA 90095, USA. D.N. is with Claremont McKenna
College, Claremont CA 91711, USA. Y.P. is with Univ. of British Columbia, Vancouver BC V6T 1Z2, Canada.
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2 Preliminaries and Model
Preliminaries We use the same notation as in [1]. We say an event has “high probability” if it has prob-
ability at least 0.99. The notation. hides an absolute constant, and g (g ) is a standard normal variable
(vector). Throughout the paper, we assume that Φ has independent standard normal entries, y follows
the model (2), and M & d(K ). We utilize the mean width and tangent cone to give an effective measure
of the dimension of K . For more background on local mean width, see [1].
Definition 2.1. Let B2 ⊂RN be the unit Euclidean ball. The local meanwidth of a subset K ⊂RN is defined
as w(K )= Esupx∈K∩B2〈x , g 〉. The tangent cone of set K at x is D(K , x) := {τh : τ≥ 0, h ∈K −x}.
Theorem 2.2. [1] Suppose x ∈ SN−1, and µx ∈ K . Let d(K ) := w(D(K ,µx))2. Then with high probability,
the solution x ′ to problem (1) satisfies
‖x ′−µx‖2.
(√
d(K )σ+η
)
/
p
M , (3)
where µ= E[ f (g ) · g ], σ2 = E[( f (g )−µg )2], and η2 = E[( f (g )−µg )2g 2].
The quantity d(K ) plays the role of the dimension of K locally near the point µx. For example, if K is
an n-dimensional subspace then d(K )≈ n.
Model We assume the model (2) with f = fQ for a quantization function fQ . We assume that x ∈ SN−1,
or equivalently that ‖x‖2 is known (and can thus be scaled); in Section 3.3 we relax this assumption.
We denote the quantizer or quantization function as
fQ (x)=mi for x ∈ [τi ,τi+1] (4)
where {τ1 =−∞,τ2, . . . ,τQ+1 =∞} partitions the real line and {m1,m2, . . . ,mQ } are the associated quanti-
zation values.
A conventional Lloyd-Max quantizer is derived from the following idea. The distribution of (Φx)i is
standard normal and thus known. It is natural to choose the quantizer to minimize the Mean Squared
Error (MSE) function defined as
MSE := E[( fQ (g )− g )2]=
Q∑
i=1
∫ τi+1
τi
(mi −τ)2pg (τ)dτ, (5)
where pg is the probability density function of the standard normal g . Such a minimization problem can
be solved iteratively by using the Lloyd Max algorithm [12].
Note that the MSE only helps control the right-hand side of (3), but not the scaling factor µ. This
is typically not one, and may thus lead to sub-optimal recovery error. In this letter, we investigate the
behavior of K -Lasso with non-linear measurements if f = fQ is obtained from (i) minimizing the MSE
(5) (conventional Lloyd-Max quantization) and (ii) minimizing the MSE (5) with restriction to µ= 1 (our
proposed quantization function ). We find that enforcing the latter restriction can significantly improve
the error rate. That is the main result of our paper. We also note that both methods of quantization do
not require knowledge of the structure, K , that is used for the K -Lasso. Thus, the results of this paper can
be useful both for the various signal structures associated with CS, and also when x belongs to a linear
subspace, and vanilla least-squares estimation is used.
2
3 Theoretical Results
3.1 Unit norm signals and MSE without restriction
When fQ is taken to minimize the MSE (5), we have the following corollary.
Corollary 3.1. Suppose x ∈ SN−1 and the quantizer of the form (4) is the minimizer:
fQ = argmin
mi , τi
E[( fQ (g )− g )2]. (6)
Then with high probability, the solution x ′ to problem (1) satisfies
|Q−2−
p
d(K )(Q−2−Q−4)+2−Q−2p
M
|. ‖x ′−x‖, (7)
and
‖x ′−x‖.
p
d(K )(Q−2−Q−4)+2−Q−2p
M
+Q−2.
Proof. We use the notation of Theorem 2.2 and explicitly compute µ, σ and η. Since fQ minimizes the
MSE, we differentiate (5) with respect to τi and mi to get∫ τi+1
τi
(mi −τ)pg (τ)dτ= 0, τi = mi +mi−1
2
, ∀i . (8)
By the definition of µ (3) and (8)
µ=
Q∑
i=1
∫ τi+1
τi
m2i pg (τ)dτ= E[ fQ (g )2]. (9)
Next, set
eQ := inf
mi ,τi
MSE = E[ fQ (g )2]−2E[ fQ (g )g ]+E[g 2]=−µ+1.
Then, σ2 = E[ fQ (g )2]−µ2 =µ−µ2 = eQ −e2Q . By the Minkowski and Hölder inequalities,
η2 ≤ (E[ fQ (g )2g 2]1/2+E[µ2g 4]1/2)2
≤ (E[ fQ (g )4]1/4E[g 4]1/4+
p
3µ)2
= (31/4E[ fQ (g )4]1/4+
p
3µ)2.
In addition,
E[g 4]−E[ fQ (g )4]=
Q∑
i=1
∫ τi+1
τi
(τ4−m4i )pg (τ)dτ (10)
≥C
Q∑
i=1
∫ τi+1
τi
(τ2−m2i )pg (τ)dτ
=CeQ ≥ 0,
3
for some positive constant C, so we have E[ fQ (g )4]≤ E[g 4]= 3. Summarizing, η2 ≤ 3(µ+1)2 ≤ 3(2− eQ )2.
As in e.g. [13], define R( fQ ) := log2 Q, which represents the rate of quantizer coding. Then we have
eQ = inf
fQ :R fQ≤R
MSE ∼= 1
12
(
∫
pg (τ)
1/3 dτ)32−2R ∼= 1
12
6pi
p
3Q−2. (11)
Substituting (11) into the above bounds for µ, σ2, η2 completes the proof.
The lower bound of ‖x ′−x‖ follows from the fact that ‖x ′−x‖2 ≥ |‖µx −x‖2−‖x ′−µx‖2| = | |µ−1|−
‖x ′−µx‖2|.
We see that as Q increases, x ′ converges quadractically to x . The constant 2 in the numerator even-
tually fades out as the number of measurements increases.
3.2 Optimal Quantization with restriction µ= 1
We next minimize (5) while enforcing µ = 1 to obtain a bound for ‖x ′ − x‖2 directly, and compare the
results to the previous section.
Corollary 3.2. Suppose x ∈ SN−1, and the quantizer of the form (4) is the minimizer:
fQ = argmin
mi , τi
E[( fQ (g )− g )2] s.t. µ = 1, (12)
with µ defined in (3). Then with high probability, the solution x ′ to problem (1) satisfies
‖x ′−x‖.
p
d(K )(Q−2+Q−4)+2+ (Q−2+Q−4)p
M
. (13)
Proof. To solve this optimization problem, we use Lagrange Multipliers to solve ∇MSE =λ∇µ with con-
straint µ= 1. Equivalently,∫ τi+1
τi
((λ+2)τ−2mi )pg (τ)dτ= 0, τi = mi +mi−1
λ+2 , ∀i . (14)
Then similar to the computations in Section 3.1, we have σ2 = E[ fQ (g )2]−µ2 and
1=µ=
Q∑
i=1
∫ τi+1
τi
2
2+λm
2
i pg (τ)dτ=
2
2+λE[ fQ (g )
2]. (15)
Define e ′Q :=minmi ,τi MSE under the constraint µ = 1, then e ′Q = E[ fQ (g )2]−2E[ fQ (g )g ]+1 = λ/2 = σ2
and η2 ≤ 3(e ′Q +2)2 by similar compututations as in Section 3.1.
Next we analyze the relationship between eQ and e ′Q . Let m = (m1, . . . ,mQ ) and let the optimal quan-
tization levels be {m∗i , τ
∗
i }. Treat the MSE=MSE(mi , τ∗i ) andµ=µ(mi , τ∗i ) as functions of {mi } evaluated
at {τ∗i }. It suffices to find the local Lipschitz constants for µ and the MSE near {m
∗
i } , then∥∥∥∥ dµdm
∥∥∥∥
1
=
Q∑
i=1
∣∣∣∣ dµdmi
∣∣∣∣= Q∑
i=1
1
2
p
2pi
|
∫ τ∗i+1
τ∗i
τe−τ
2/2 dτ|& C˜ , (16)
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for some C˜ > 0. Define δ := eQ /‖ dµdm ‖1 ≤ eQ /C˜ . Then by the continuity of µ, there exists {m′i } that lies
inside the δ−ball of {m∗i } such that µ(m′i , τ∗i )= 1. Next,∥∥∥∥dMSEdm
∥∥∥∥
1
≤ 2
Q∑
i=1
∣∣∣∣∣
∫ τ∗i+1
τ∗i
(m∗i −τ)pg dτ
∣∣∣∣∣+2 Q∑
i=1
∣∣∣∣∣
∫ τ∗i+1
τ∗i
δpg dτ
∣∣∣∣∣
≤ 2δ,
gives |e ′Q − eQ | ≤ 2δ2 = 2e2Q /C˜ 2. Applying (11), we have e ′Q .Q−2+Q−4. Substituting this expression for
eQ ′ into the above bounds on µ, σ2, and η2 gives the desired result.
Remark 3.3 (Comparison of proposed method to standard Lloyd-Max quantization). Comparing the
error bound from our proposed method (13) and those of Lloyd-Max quantization (7), we see that the
former is proportional to 1/
p
M whereas the latter has a term which does not decrease with M. Thus, as
the number of observations M increases, the proposed method gives much more accurate recovery.
3.3 Quantization robustness
We next consider the case where ‖x‖2 is approximately 1 and study the robustness of the Lloyd-Max
quantizer to the unit norm assumption. The following is a simple corollary of Theorem 2.2 which re-
moves the assumption that ‖x‖2 = 1 by rescaling.
Corollary 3.4. Assume that µx ∈K and let d(K ) :=w(D(K ,µx))2. Then with high probability, the solution
x ′ to problem (1) satisfies ∥∥∥∥x ′−µp x‖x‖2
∥∥∥∥
2
.
p
d(K )σp +ηpp
M
(17)
where µp := E[ fQ (‖x‖2g )g ],σ2p := E[( fQ (‖x‖2g )−µp g )2], η2p := E[( fQ (‖x‖2g )−µp g )2g 2].
Assume the model 1− δ ≤ ‖x‖2 ≤ 1+ δ for δ small. As before, let fQ(1) be the optimal quantizer
obtained from minimizing the MSE E[( fQ (g )− g )2]. Our result shows that the recovery rate is linearly
proportional to the perturbation and is inversely proportional to the quantization level with quadratic
rate.
Corollary 3.5. Suppose 1−δ≤ ‖x‖2 ≤ 1+δ, and the quantizer of the form (4) is the minimizer:
fQ(1) = argmin
mi , τi
E[( fQ (g )− g )2]. (18)
Then with high probability, the solution x ′ to problem (1) satisfies
‖x ′−x‖2.
p
d(K )(Q−2+Q−4+δ)+2−Q−2+δp
M
+Q−2+δ. (19)
Proof sketch. Without loss of generality, assume ‖x‖2 = 1+ε, where 0< ε< δ. Then,
µp = E[ fQ(1)((1+ε)g )g ]=
Q∑
i=1
∫ si
τi
miτpg dτ+
∫ τi+1
si
mi+1τpg dτ
5
where si = τi+1/(1+ε)= τi+1(1−ε)+O (ε2). We can bound the difference |µ−µp | as
|µ−µp | ≤
Q∑
i=1
∫ τi+1
si
|mi+1−mi |τpg dτ
= εp
2pi
Q∑
i=1
|mi+1−mi |τ2i+1e−τ
2
i+1/2+O (ε2)
. εp
2pi
Q∑
i=1
|τi+1|3e−τ
2
i+1/2+O (ε2).
Since Gaussian functions lie in the Schwartz space, this sum converges absolutely. Thus, |µ−µp | =O (ε),
implying that |µp − (1+ε)| ≤ |µ−1|+ |µ−µp |+ε= eQ +O (ε).
Next, since σ2 = E[ fQ(1)(g )2]−µ2, σ2p = E[ fQ(1)((1+ε)g )2]−µ2p , it suffices to find an upper bound for
Uσ = |E[ fQ(1)(g )2]−E[ fQ(1)((1+ε)g )2]|. By a similar argument,
Uσ ≤ 4εp
pi
Q∑
i=1
|τi+1|3e−τ
2
i+1 +O (ε2)=O (ε), (20)
and,
|σ2−σ2p | ≤ |E[ fQ(1)(g )2]−E[ fQ(1)((1+ε)g )2]|+ |µ2−µ2p |
=O (ε)+|µ+µp ||µ−µp |
=O (ε).
Finally, ηp ≤
p
3(2−eQ )+O (ε), since Uη := |E[ fQ ((1+ε)g )4]−E[ fQ (g )4]| is bounded as
Uη = εp
pi
Q∑
i=1
|m4i+1−m4i |τi+1e−τ
2
i+1 +O (ε2)
≤ 16εp
pi
Q∑
i=1
|τ5i+1|e−τ
2
i+1 +O (ε2)
=O (ε).
Corollary 3.4 and taking eQ 'Q−2 yields the desired result.
4 Numerical Experiments
Figure 1a plots reconstruction errors under the assumption that ‖x‖2 = 1. All quantizers are computed
using the Lloyd-Max algorithm [12]. We display the error ‖x ′− x‖2 and normalized error ‖ x ′‖x ′‖2 − x‖2 for
each reconstruction method. The dimension N of the signal x is 200 and the number of measurements
is M = 50000. Observe that the K -Lasso with restriction to µ = 1 gives much better reconstruction than
that with no restriction.
Figure 1b compares the reconstruction error of signals with unit norm and perturbed norms (1.05
here) under the same quantization levels. We only consider the recovery error of the type ‖x ′− x‖2 for
simplicity.
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(a) Unit Norm (b) Perturbed Norm
Figure 1: Left: Plot of recovery error vs number of bins for k = 7, M = 50000 and N = 200. The first, third
and last lines overlap. Right: The recovery of unit norm signal and perturbed norm signal.
5 Conclusion
This letter extends existing work on the non-linear Lasso problem [1] to quantized Compressed Sensing
with two different assumptions on the signal norm. When the signal norm is known, we show that the
recovered signal converges to the actual signal with a quadratic rate in the quantization level. We also
show that the quantizer obtained from restrictingµ= 1 gives a better recovery rate than the conventional
Lloyd-Max quantizer. When the norm is slightly perturbed, we show that the recovery rate of the con-
ventional Lloyd-Max quantizer is inversely proportional to the level of quantization with quadratic rate,
and also linearly proportional to the degree of perturbation.
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